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W. M. Track Washed Away
Cloudburst Does Damage—Bridges Wrecked—The

7:46 Train Stranded at Tannery—Electric Plant
Put Out of Order—Lucabaugh’s Dam Bursts

—2OO Carloads of Cinders Used in Re-
pairing Tracks Trains Detoured.

The traffic on the Western Mary-

land Railroad, between this city and
Patapsco, was suspended from Fri-
day evening until Sunday evening,

reuniting from washouts which fol-
lowed a cloudburst.

As soon as the railroad officials
learned of the condition of the traek.
wreck 'trains from Hagerstown ami I
Baltimore. went dispatched to the
scone and worked until Sunday aft-
ernoon when sufficient repairs -were

made to let the trains paa over, al-
though It will take u month or two
to finish the work.

Mr. Fred Uolsvert. near Carrollton,
not mod Operator Hyland, at this city,
that the track at hla place was wasa-
cd away and to order traffic stopped

until repairs could be made.
The 7:46 train was stranded with

about 100 passengers at Jacob Conge,
near Tannery, and could neither go

backward or forward, as the track
was washed away. Some of the
people walked, acme secured aula-
mobites to gel to Westminster. The
train crew nd two passengers were
given lodging for the night at Mr.!
ling's, On Saturday afternoon the
track at Tannery was repaired am!
the stranded train ordered to Union
Bridge.

The track at McGinnis wae washed
Into the meadow of Andrew Gong,

with the railroad bed gone.

At Tannery McMarshaU'e barber
shop and garage floated away, the

former lodging Into a tree. 100 yards

below, with the contents; and the

latter unknown.
A large quantity of hark of the,

Carroll Oak Tanning Company *

washed away, and the lire In the

boilers extinguished. Fields and

gardens wefe considerably damaged

The milk train on Saturday and
Sunday mornings was detoured by

the way of Reymar to Hanover, over

the B. & H. Division to Baltimore ,
Several other trains were detoured
over the Pennsylvania Railroad, caus-
ing all trains to bo several hours,

FARMERS’ CALENDAR.
Way 81. Union Bridge Grange

Mny 82 to 28. Forest Protection
Week.

Mny 81. Pleasant Valley. Womans
Meeting, 2 p. m.. Miss Ola Day

Community meeting, 8 p. in., Mr. S

B. Shaw. Miss Day, County Agent

Fuller.
May 25. Bldersburg, Womans meet-

ing. 2 p, Hi., Mies Ola Day.
Community meeting 8 P m , Mr W,

B. HhaW. Miss Day, County Agent

Fuller.
May 20, Kcysvlllc. Womans meet

Ing. 2p. m , Mies -Ola Day Com
inanity meeting. 8 P n., Mr. S B

Shaw, Miss Day, County Agent Fuller,
May 27. Woman's Club Westmins-

ter. County Agent's Office. 2 p. m.
Boys and girls, how about that pig"

OPERETTA TO BE REPEATED AT

BIDE RIDGE COM,EGE.

The "Bo'sn's Bride" which *.iS so
successfully given at Blue Ridge Col-
lege. New Windsor, recently, will he

repeated Saturday night. May 28th,

— :

ENTEBTAI.VtIE.VT FOB ST. MAUI S

INDI'HTRIAE M HOOE.

"A Regiment of Two," a farelil
comedy In three acta, will ho played
at Lyceum Hall. SykeavliU*. Friday

evening, June 3rd at k.lf, tor the

benefit of St. Mary's Industrial
School. This play was produced sev-
eral weeks ago ul Cutonsvllle and
made quite a bit. The cast Is com-
posed of members of Pataico Coun-

cil Knights of Columbus and Daugh-
ters of Isabella of Court Calon Mu
sic will be furnished Iry tit Mary's

Industrial School Band and proceeds

of the entertainment will he turned

over to Brother Paul for the re-bulld-
-*-fng fund,

#

LADIES’ AID SOCIETY MEETS.

The Ladles' Aid Society of Ebenc-

zer Methodist Episcopal Church, Win-

field Circuit, mot Thursday. May sth,
at the home of Mrs. aauiucl Bure, of

Winfield.
The meeting won called to order by

the president, Mrs. L. V. Stile. Scrip-

ture reading by Mrs. Maggie Bucking-

hum. Prayer by Rev, Raymond Mow-

bray, pastor.
' The regular routine of business
was transacted, und some plans were

made for some special work to be

done at the parsonage.
A splendid program, consisting of

singing und reading was rendered.

The ladles were royally entertained
by the hostess, and the refreshments,
consisting of Ram sandwiches, potato
salad, deviled eggs and coffee were
abundantly served.

The next meeting will be held
Thursday, June 2nd, at the home ot
Mrs. Columbus A. Conaway, near
Barrel.

I
'

late. Some trains were also sent by
I the way of lllgliflcld.

1 About 200 carloads of ballast and
Icinders were hauled to the washout.
I The track at several places was crlb-
i bed up with ties live and six feet and
!cars of cinders run over them ami

; dumped to make a foundation for
the track.

lj The mill dam which supplies water’
for Lucabnugh's mill could not stand
the volume of water so the breast
gave away, letting the water come
down the valley to Cranberry, where
It flooded the electric plant, putting
it out of order until Saturday after-
noon, causing Westminster to bo In
darkness for the night.

The water was two feel deep in file
first floor of the residence of Henry
Gessell. Mr. Gessell had to wade Into
the water up to his arm pits to rescue
his hogs which were taken a ride In
the pen, which started down with the
torrent on a journey to the Cheaa
peake Bay.

The old dam. "known as Winter's
dam," at Cranberry, which ha* been
out ,of use for a number ot years,
also helped to cause the damage a
break several feet wide was made in
the breast to leave the water puss
through, but the water came down mo
fast that the break was not snfflelent
to leave the water out, so It

tilled up nearly to the lop and gave
away, causing the land below to re-
semble a river. The opening under
the concrete bridge at Cranberry was
not large enough to admit the water

after the hurst, five feel -rtf the
road tied was washed away,

j The worst damage to the track was
between McGinnis und Carrollton
The tracks between the lwo Carroll*
lon dams were Joined by the wash-
out. The tracks for many leet were
suspended high in the air by the ho.e
washed out Below Carrollton only

; slight flits were required.

The bridge at Thoms* C Impel
floated away and was left stranded on

the hill side at the church.

Want $493,608 for School*.

hoard of EDUCATION BUDGE I

KENT TO COUNTY 10MMI**|ON.

Fits SI M EXC EEDS BY CiSJHMI
LEVY OF COUNTY.

The Westminster correspondent to
the Baltimore American writes :

"The Carroll County Commission-
ers literally gasped for breath when
live Hoard of Education presented it-

school budget for 1921, with an esti-
mated total requirement of $192.60* it
of which amount $68.202 11 will be
available from the Slate and oilier
sources, leaving the amount aski-d foi

1 by the Board ot (-.duration from live,
qounty $125,100.

"The assessable basis of,. I lie county j
, is about $;il,ooo.ooo, in 1920 the tax

rate was $1.2-5 for county taxes foi
all purposes, Including school*
courts, public roads, large bridges,
main roads und all other expenses

"The total umoynt of taxes collect
id for all purposes from 1020 l;txe
was about SIOO,OOO or $25,000 le

illian Is asked by the Board of Edu-
cation for 1921 for school purposes
alone. The amount allowed by Hit
County Commissioners for schools In

,1920-1921 was $201,818, or 61 cents
‘out of every $1.25 of the lax levy. I-
the whole amount asked for si hoots
is allowed u school rale of about
$1.40 will be necessary, and If the

1 levy for all other purposes is Uu
same as last year the county tux rate
will be $2.01.

1 "The County Commissioners will, R
is beljeved, be greatly Influenced by
the fact that the voters practically
determined at the polls in November
that no great increase of taxes for

* 1 school purposes was Justified, T he

i; legislature of 1920 authorised u bond
I issue by the county of ‘5300,000 for

school house buildings and improve

jUicnls, referring the decision to the
s people the November elcilon. when
the bond issue was defeated."

i

A REUNION

*; A family birthday reunion was held
Mat the home of John H. Bomiller, Jr..

f Union Mills, on Sunday afternoon, in
honor of Grandpa Ilemiller, It helnx

' his 85th birthday und a com pie tq sur-¦ prise to him. Refreshments were¦ sot-ved consisting of cakes, candies,
¦ bananas, pop cotn. etc. Those pres-

ent were John Bemiller*, Sr.. Mr. and
b Mrs. John Ilemiller. Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
8 A. J. Beralller, Mr. ami Mrs. Edward
8 Bankert, Mrs. Rinehart (lesson. Mr,

and Mrs. Clarence Bemiller, Mr. and
f Mrs. Carol Bemiller, Mr. and Mrs,

Waller Heagy, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
I Want/., Esta Bemiller, Rnthanna Be-
>• miller, Margaurile Ilemiller, Lußue
’ Bemiller, Pearl Heagy, Murgargi
f Beulah Bemiller, Arlene Bemiller.

Sadie Lemon, Kivu Hessun, Paul Be-
rt miller, Miles Ilemiller, George Be-
rt miller, Carol Bemiller, Kenneth
r| Wants, Burnell Bemiller, Kenneth

| Bemiller and Homer Heagy.

1-
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NEW PURCHASING
AGENT ‘

MR. RYAN APPOINTED BY BOV. RITCHIE
-COMPTROLLER LEE DECLINES RE-
NOMINATION.

Hotel Rennert,
0 Baltimore. May 19th, 1921.

Governor Ritchie haa been fortu-
nate In securing Mr. William I*. Ilyun.
who has just !<een removed by the
President as Collector o.* rnstoms.'as
State Purclmalug agent. In place of
(he late Albert Wehr. Mr. Ryan Is up

! Ideal man for the place, a. most care-
ful and conscientious business man.
of the highest character In all (he

walks of life. Ho will no doubt be
jable to make a success oil? of a de-

, partmenl which under other than the
most careful and painstaking mat.
ngemont wool*. probably lie a failure
lit is therefore fortunate, not only for
Ihe head of (he Sl|te Administration,

but also for the piopte of Maryland,
that President Maiding removed Mr.
Ryan, whose valuable services wilt be
given to the State Instead of the Na-
tional Government The f'raeidenl
and bis advisers have alto given the

j people a lesaon IB practical parti-
sanship. as exemplified by the Repub-
lican leaders, and those Democrats
who are In ihe habit of criticising their
own party and its official heads for
partisanship and voting for Hepubll
can < andldsiea, will now understand
that when It comes to real, unadul-
terated partisan rancor and billet
ness the Republicans are always
ready to go much further than the
Itemmrals, am! that no l>emocrat In
Maryland would ever have any chanc*

‘to secure or hold official position. If
they depended solely upon the aid or
favor of Messrs. Weller snd Fran***-,
or men of their stripe ot politics The
Governor la to be commended on his
prompt action In naming Mr Ryan
as Mr. Wehr’s sneecseor. and the
Stale l to be congratulated in hv
ing such a man la o important a
position •

Comptroller Brooke lo*e baa at
last made public a personal stair
ment. giving his reasons ;<r declin-
ing to he a candidate for renomlna-

jtlon From, lime to time during the
past few months, jour < onespondent

-has sen* out siaiemtnt* to'the same
effect, but In all (bis lime (hero has
been a dec tiled Impression that the
Comptroller would reconsider bis ap-
parent determination, and (hat In the
end bis name would be found at the
head of the Democratic ticket, and
that he would l*e elected In Novembei
to serve out another term, and that
(beadministration would continue the
same during the entire term of the
present Governor The latest Htate-
ment of Mr Ice. however, settles the
jouentlon definitely, and leaves no
doubt on the subjccl he will not be
a candidate under any circumstances.
¦nd "111 not accept a nomination,

even if It should bo offered to him.
But Ihe able and gallant young

soldier and statesman from Mont
gomery county, does not Intend to re
<lr from politics On the contrary
lie make* It perfectly clear that he Is

| Still in Ihe game In tact that h In
. lends to be In the game, as soon as

he It out of offi e. more vigorously
than ever, and that he intends to de-
vote a large share of his leisure to
(he upbuilding and unifying the Den-

‘octallc parly In Ihe Slate, What he
has hla eye <m. he does not say
poanilily he is not looking out for
anything itf the near future, for 4io I*
young and tan afford Iq wall a few
years. Rut his, enemies, und popular
and agreeable as hr is, ho has a few
Jealous opponents ami (titles, do mil
hesitate to say that he has his mind
set on the Governorship, not six
years hence, hut two years hence, a*

| the Immediate successor to Governor
Ritchie These people say that hi* de-
termination to gef out of office as
soon as possible ls based on the. fai l
that he does not desire to lie tangled
tip with ihe present administration
any longer than he can help fur he

j la hot sure that he will he helped In
the attainment of his ambition there-

I Iny. At any rate Mr. l,ee Is definitely

jiititl positively out of the running for
i the present, but It is equally certain
that he Is not out of politics and has
no Idea of getting out of politics tor

i, a long lime to come. What his defi-
nite aim may be In the way of official
honors, if he hay* any aim at present,
lie is not giving out. It may be the

| Governorship two year* hence, or
i six years hence, or oven later on sqd
It may he the seat In the United

IState* Senate next year. But.the puh-

111c can rest assured that tt will be
nothing less than either of the above
mentioned plhccs, in either of which
(here is no doubt that he would serve

j the people with honor und credit to
i himself and the State.
| In the meantime, general regret Is

| expressed thut he has thought It
wise to refuse another term of comp-
troller. He has made a most excellent
and careful official, and Maryland
will he the looser by his retirement

[ from the place next winter.
HAUL WINCHESTER.

for Insufficient enrollment are to he
opened If It can be shown that they

i have sufficient enrollment to Justify

li‘t- Very respectfully yours,

M. 8. H. UNGER.
Superintendent.

SCHOOL FACTS
COMPARISONS OF 1916 AND 1921

6IVEN BELOW.
E

Westminster. Md„ May'lß, 1921.
’ Mr. Kdltor

An the Hoard of (education of Car-
roll County Is constantly charged

jwith an effort to consolidate the
Ichildren of the County in the center
schools, so as lb.bring about the clon-

! tng of the one-room school, I wish
Ito submit • comtiarison of a tabula-
tion of the school population (or 191ft

.and 1921 tn the schools that un

11closest to these center*. dt can be
[ seen that the school imputation In

i the rural schools has Increased since
IH# In nihout the same.proportion as
the population in the town sebpol*.

' The abnonnal Increase In the town
, schools Is due to the Increased at-

tendance in the high school depart-
. menta. and an examination of the

tabulation will alao show, that hall
of our high school enrollment is

• made up of country boys and girls
, Huili an examination leads one to the

following conclusions :
(II that country people want their

,{children to retains more education
than can be given In a rural school.

t2i that this Influx of rural chtld-
. ren strains to the limit the already

overcrowded town schools and cen
| ter schools.

i j 13) that It ts the duly of the
jBoard of Education to make every

provide adeuuate school
factlnie* tor all who demand It.

I 141 that It cannot be proved that
Ichildren are being forced Into the
center schools by anybody,

i (5) that we are forced to make
. more provisions (or our high school

i departments In Westminster. Ml
Airy, Sykesvillv. fnlon Bridge.

I Tsneytown, and Manchester, and re
. Ileve the congested (ondltions at

It ease, Klnkshurg, < Meadow Branch,
. Taylorsville, Llneboro. Woodbine,
i; (fii thiil' this can only be done by
, mean* of a bond issue.

TABBUVTION
Schools near Westminster luifi 1921

, Meadow Branch ....... . 35 5.1
WsrOeldsburg 47 3k

I Friendship 44 35
Mexico ?s 3k
Beer PBrk 33 35
Keese 42 #2
Stnneslfet'e 33 34
laywe's 3 1 3h
Spring Mtfts 40 s
Shades , 2S 1#
Ogg Summltl ... ... 23 31
Schools near fnlon Bridge
Bark HUT 3# 21
Unwood 30 50
MU fnlon *h 31
Mlddieburg , OH #!*

Schools near Mt Aliy
Kldgevflle 21 411
chestnut lirove .19 jj
Mt Olive 30 2#
Newport .V . 3ft 45
llldge lift 31
Schools near llampste.ui
Kalrmount 48 38
.Khlloh 3<! 30
Snydersborg .... fit 50

. lloucksvgtle .. 42 ?4
(ireenmouni . 39 43
Schools eicjjr KyKesvlllc
Slack's 31 48

i Caliber's ... 35 47
Haight 37 29

.Dakland .Milts . 55 85
Highland View 23 Jftl
Stony Itldge , Bl 3*!

i I’tne Knob .......... 22 IS I
Hi hoots near Manchester

. Boyer's 34 43
Kbtivale ... 24 30
Tracey's .... 37 31
Mneburo . 39 50
Ural/ j. IS II
Miller's 51 19
Old forF 25 23
Schools near Tnneylown.
I‘lne Hill 2k 31
I‘iney Creek 32 23
Walnut Grove 45 3H i

1 Washington 33 45
Oregon ; 15 42
Clear View

..., 29 2H
Otterdale 31 27

ijOak drove 35 2ft
i Schools near New Windsor.
• Medford 70 41
i' Nit. Vernon .‘.,41 33

Park Hall IIS 3b
f S trlngdale ,21 3o¦ Bet real 31 40

i Pipe Creek 35 IS
¦ (tulle 20 47

- Schools near Mcihaiilcuvllle
Pleasant (tap 54 7ft

I! Louisville 4 35 3ft
, i Mahlon's 27 37

> Schools near Klnkaburg

r I Emory ...i. 28 31
IISundymmtnt 47 33

11Lawndale 17 23

> Total enrollment 2112 2190
• Cain over 1916 In rural schools¦ listed below, 78.
s| Below are the slaltstlce for the

. enrollment of town and rural child-
re nin the town schools:

i ,
Elementary High School

I j V Tm Imii Im lira Tel.l
- Hampstead .. IS | 84 (! 17 ( 38 | 154

I i Spkesvllle . .TIB B 0 i 20 | 6 1 155
l|Taneytown ..82 64 23 j 16 1 183
i! fnlon Bridge 90 91 23 22 1228

I Mt. Airy ....104 71 40 52 i 267
. Manchester.. 86 56! I; 4 147

Westminster 884 |*7 H 146 | JSI 1 93

J Total ... 808 | 662 269 269'2072
~ Total T0wn....1H9.
A Total Bural ... 931.

The Itldge school near MU Airy,
now open'with 6 children since April

11, will he closed next year, and
ICranberry near Westminster, and Old

;.!Kort, near Manchester, now closed

1 '
vV 1

¦ COURT HOUSE NEWS
* TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE, ORPHANS

COURT. MARRIAGE LICENSES. ETC.

CIRCUIT COI'HT jsEYYH

The May Term of the Circuit Court I
for Carroll County, reconvened on
Monday, with Chief Judge William It. I
Thomas and Judge William H. For-1
sytho, Jr., on the bench.

; The following criminal cnaes were j
< disposed of during Ihe week:

Mint® vs. Milton Young and Email
uel Matthews, burglary, tried before

: Jury, verdict of Ihe Jury, guilty; sen- |
' I fenced to the Maryland Penitentiary j
| for the period of three years, yrown j
for State; Weanl for prisoners.

Slate vs. Martin L. Woodyard. Jr
land David Woodyard. larceny, plea of!
guilty confessed, sentence suspended

: and paroled. Drown for Rate; P. P
for prisoners.

Stale vs. Fred Kukla. burglary,j
plea of guilty confessed ; sentenced j
to the County Jail for one day. Brown j

for Stale; P. P. for prisoner,
j Slate vs, James Prcttyman. recelv-|
Ing stolen goods, tried befre Jury,
verdict not guilty and prisoner die- |
charged. Brown for Slate; YVeanl fot
prisoners.

State vs. George Collins snd Joseph
R. Seymore, larceny, plea of guilty
confessed: sentenced (he Marylsn.
House of Correction for the period o.;

‘one year. Brown for P. P. for’
prisoner*.

State v*. Clifton Chambers, larceny,
plea of guilty confessed; i>enten< ed
to (he Maryland Mouse of Correction
(or the period of one year. Brown (or

State; Steel* for prisoner.
Slat* v*. Preston A. Yoong. false

pretense, tried before the Court,!
finding of the Court, guilty, srnlem
wl to the Maryland Penitentiary for:
the period of one year Brown for
Slate; Weant for traverser,

State ve. Roy C Ktaub. bigamy,
plea of guilty confessed, sentenced ,
suspended and paroled Brown for
Stale; YVeanl for prisoner

State v*. Charles I. W Hullmii.
perjury, tried l*efore the Court, find
ing ( the Court, not guilty and pris-
oner discharge,l Brown for State.
D. Eugene Walah for prisoner,

Slate vs Arthur Mitten and Marie
Stern, open lewdness, tried before tin

.Court, finding of the Court, not guil-
ty, snd traverser* die, barged Brown,

for Stale; YVeant for traversers.
Stale vs. Past Hpem-er. bastardy.

> tried heßire the Court; finding of the
jCourt, not guilty, and traverser <Us-¦ charged Brown for Stair; D. k
Walsh snd J, IE Steele for traverser.

Bute v*. Jesse L, Clmgan. larceny,
tried before the Court, finding of the
Court, not guilty, and prisoner dis-
charged Brown for Stale; Weant for!
prisoner

The petit Juror* were excused on
Wednesday unlit • Monday at 10
o'clock 6. m

Orphan*’ I eurt.
Monday, May 16. Issuers of guar-

dianship of Jennie P Milner. Infant,
were granted unto Joaeph Milner

Letters of ndmlnlniratlon on the
jestate of Angelin** Jones, deceased,
ware granted unto Florence S Myet-
ly. Ills D. Brown. Thomas H Jones
and Carrie B. Runoull. who received:

(ini order to notify creditor*.
Edward K Uelpdollar. executor of

Edward K. Beindollar. deceased, re-
imrled sale of real estate* on which i
the court granted an order nisi.

Jacob Koontr. and George I. Stocks-
dale, executors of William IE Koonlr. :
deceased, received an order to sell i
bonds.

Letters of admlnisltatlou on the
estate of Samuel A Hnnilsli. decern

led, were granted unto Emma Brand
Samuel T, Burnish. who received,
warrant to appraise and an order id
notify cracMtors. /

Tuesday, May IT Joseph H. Smith

and l*twrelics A. Smith, executors of,

Edmund F. Smith, received an order
inf court to transfer stocks und seltl-
-led their flrst and limit account.

Catherine A. Brenner, administra-
trix of Frederick Brenner, deceased,

jsettled bdV flrst und final account
Emma S and Samuel E. Harnlnh.

administrators of Samuel A. Ilarnlsn.
i deceased, returned Invanlorles of pe, -
! sonal property, debts and money, and I
received an order to sell personal I
property,

-

;
Transfers of Real Estate.

John A. Myers and wife to Charles*
W, Ridgely and wife, tract, fur $5.

1 Blvln Bern and wife to Charles It. |
Mockensmlth and wife, 2 tracts, fur!
$1.51)0.

William W, Weeks, administrator.:
to Elisabeth Weeks ct al„ tract' for

I SBOO.
William H. Hardy et ul, to Lillie J.:

i Mullineaux, 2800 square feet, for)
! $2,925.

Ivan L. Hoff, attorney, to Clarence
! R. Clarke and wife, 1 lots, for $1942.1
, Samuel P. Caltrider tet al. to F. 1

- Thomas Babylon, tract, for $)75.

I i Vernon E. Myers and wife to Au- ¦
igustos H. Myers und wife. 1 acres, j

IIfor $760.
Oliver S. Spencer and wife to Hur-

-1 ry M. Davis and wife. 22 acres, for i
. $2200.

1 Surah C. Sheeler to Catherine!
-.Sheeler et al., 1-8 acre for $lO.

s Georgs W. Sharrer and wife tc
I John M. Simmons and wife, tract, for
. $5.
- George YV. Sharrer and wife to
- John M. Simmons anil wife, several
i tracts, (or $5.
i Mary W. Mellur el al. to Walter T.

Poole, 2 roods and 18 perches, for $5.
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Track and Field Events
Tomorrow

The Public Schools of Carroll County Will Meet
Here For Its Annual Contests—Large List of

Entries—Program of Athletic at W. M.
College Field.

*

J l91—Wilbur Englar
Westminster Grammar

15)2—Ryle Henson
Westminster Grammar

19.V-Walter Dorsey
Westminster Grammar

194—Clinton Davis
Westminster Grammar

19.' -J. Walter Holmes ' r ..
• Westminster Grammar
196 Herbert Esslch ...

Westminster Grammar
197 Robert Wright

Westminster Grammar
198— Ralph Brown

Westminster Grammar
; 207 Charles Fouls West. High

j3M John Hnrnes West. High
-’o9—Cassen Flater West. High

80-LB. CLANK.

| Dollar Hull Throw for IHsInner*.

1 —Henry Huberts ML Airy
i Norman Etchler Mt. Airy

!0 Kenneth Sullivan.. Manchester
ll—Harold Sullivan ... Manchester
Hi Melvin Vlngltng Manchester
17—Edward Ely Sykesville
IX—Max Amos Sykesville
14-Jamea Mac-1 >ona Id SykesvlHe

-Paul I- Benedict. New Windsor
i 20- Bussell E I’etry. .New Windsor

21— J, Kenton Vlngllng
New Windsor

1 22 J Garold tiarnes.. New Windsor
S.'S--- Frank J. Brandenburg f

Brandenburg
! St Dorsey It Flemming

Brandenburg
So Vernon K Shipley

Brandenburg
37—Paul Baumgardner,. Taneytown
3X- Ralph Baumgardner.Taneytown

HIS Uobert Spurrier, J. Union Bridge

11*3-- Fenton llollenbaugh. U. Bridge
164 Russell Gray...... Onion Bridge
193—Walter Dorsey

Westminster Grammar
I*9 Hogar Hoop, Westminster Gram
iss John Woodward

Westminster Grammar
201 Henry Klmmey

Westminsler Grammar
202 Donald Seitz, Westminster Gram.
202 Weldon Benson

Westminster Grammar
1 1 os Itulph Brown

Westminster Grammar
IKS Hurry Zepp

Westminster Grammar
191 Clinton Davis

Westminster Grammar
2ot Richard Wragley

Westminster Grammar
2 lit Donald Hponseller, West. High

(continued on page two)

'Klmmey. “Admiral Pomposu*’; J.'
Smith Billlngslea. “Roy"; Walter
Zepp, The Count"; Charles Stuuch,
“The I.lenten,ml Miss Helen DU-
man. "Killy": Mrs, Helen Tracey,

l“Auntie Crtvbbe". The ladles of the
chorus will be Mrs. Helen Tracey.
Mrs. Clevle Henry Hines, Mrs. Jos.
Hunter. Mrs. Flossie Mlnter Taylor,
the Misses Edna Bright well, Hilda
Wert*. Elisabeth Beaver, Katharine
Sullivan, Marjorie Armac net, Gert-

rude I sic hard. Katharine Ranter, Mary
Grafton Klcele, "Margaret Oehr. Mal-
garet l.ittle, and Jeanette Jerome;
gentlemen of the cdiorus. Bushrod K.
Ileagie. Ober Herr, Sterling Hchaef-

, ter. Clarence Aldridge. Edwin Ilnf-
wlg, Eltlnge Uelfanidcit, Preston
Kaufman, Charles Richardson. Leroy
Hineak and Charles Slouch. The
Spanish dancers will he Misses Kath-
arine Hponseller, Mi.Vel Weant. Nel-

¦lle Dillard, Helen Dorsey. Anna Ting-
ling, Katharine Waddell, Virginia

i and Bose Walsh, and In the
Hpanish Dunce Eltlnge iloifsnider
will he Introduced. In the ballet "The
Enchanted Lake".

The personnel of the cast and the
fact that Mrs. Noah Schaeffer la the
director and has trained the cast as-
sures an entertainment equally in a
every way the production of the
former days. Additional to the en-
tertainment itself Is the tact that it
will be given for the benefit of the
Westminster Free Library, and thua
crowded houses on both nlghta, and
probably also on Wednesday night, .
the night of the full dress rehearsal,
are assured.

MEETING OF THE WOMAN’S lUlk
The Woman's Club met at the home

of Mrs. Carroll Alba ugh on Tuesday
afternoon. May 10th.

A most interesting paper was road
by Mrs. George K. Mather on "The
Alms and Methods of Agencies Do-
ing Americanization Work."

A Hound Table discussion of "Pos-
sible Co-operation In the l-ocal Com
munlty,” was ably conducted by MMc
U F. Shipley, assisted by Mrs. Martha
Shaw. Mrs. A—N. Ward, Mrs. J. S.
Myera, Mrs. H I- Elderdlce and Mrs.
James W. Beat-ham.

The last meeting of the year will
be held at the home of Mrs. George
K. Mather, Thursday afternoon, May
260i. The new "Year Book" will be
ready for distribution and the Presi-
dent urges every member to be pres-
ent at this important meeting.

' ' *u y¦ a *j &

'Below wo give a full program of
' the seventh annual track and field
| championships and base hall contest

11 for the public schools of Carroll
jCounty under the direction of the

' I’utill* Athletic iM-iigiu- by Ihe author
tty of the Board of Education of Car-

iroll County:
! 9.00 A. M.—Physical Examination
;of Contestants I Westminster High
School 1

9.30 A. M- —Girls report to dress frtr
Dodge Ball, and End Hull Contests
(Westminster High School Grounds*.

10.00 A. Me—Dodge, End und Baikal
Bull Contests.

12 20 H. M. -Lunch.
2.00 p. M. Boys' Athletic Contests j

begin. (Western Murylan College
Grounds I

f 3.30 U M.—League Base Ball Con-I
test

5.00 P. M Award of Meaals
Badges, and the Cup to he presented |
to the winning base ball leapt.

List of Contestants.

Ml-Ell. CLASH,

50-Yard Daslv
No. Name School

I—Henry Robert ....... Mt. Airy
13—Douglas Waesfce Sykesvtlle
It - James McDonald Bykesvtlte (
15—Clifton Hayes Bykesvllle
16— Grant timid ..Sykesvllle
19 Paul I. Ren edict. New Windsor
29—Walter Hersh Traceys *
30 Stanley Holden Traceys,
31—J. Roland Strevlg Traceys;
32 - Raymond Strevlg Traceys
32 Frank J. Brandenburg Sykesvtlle ,
34 -Dorsey II Flemming, Sykesvllle
2,5 Vernon K. Shipley Sykesvllle i
26 Robert BaumgKrdoer.Taiieytuwn
27 -Paul Baumgardner .Tuneytown

1159-I.oVon Bankert ... Union Bridge*
160 John Whitmore ...Union Bridge
171—Orville M-tsonmore ...... Reese

M7:‘ Guv Tnytof .V... Kfcac
171 YY'allaf Munich Ueest

175 Unger Shipley Reese
182 Harry /Jepp

Westminster Grammar
181 -Charles Wlmerl

Westminster Grammar
18.5 Carroll Mobley

Westminster Grammar
1186 Hester Null •.,...*

YY'eslmlUster Grammar
IsT Wm, Schwinn

Westminster Grammar
IBs John Woodward

Westminster Grammai
189 Roger Hoop ,

Westminster Grammar
190 Lloyd Mcßae

Westminster Grammar

“TIIF I’ltl'tEH.H RON ME.” }

Considered by many to have the
most aural live and by nil conceded"!
to have been one of the moat pleasing

i musical entertainment* ever given
in Westminster was (he rendering,
some year* ago, of the "Princess
Bonnie." Willard Spencer's beautiful
operetta. Though ul that time It
wan given on two nights, the Opera,
House was not large enough to hold ,
all who wished to hear U. 'All seals j
were sold lar In advance of each per
tormancc.

From the Interest already mam-!
fu-iL it is anticipated that tins ex
pericncv will ho tepuated upon the
return ot winsome Bonnie next week.'

'Again, in order to rive as many us
possible the opportunity to enjoy in*,

beautiful music, two evenings will he
given to Its production, Thursday, i
Jfilh. and Friday, 27. Only u 'eufli-1
¦mint n uni her of tickets will be sold*
to lilt the re*gular seuta .and no;
chairs will be permitted In the aisles 1
Those, who wish their choice of seals
are advised to procure them very
soon, at Boyle's, Shaw's or the Hex-

-1 all Drug stores.
A full dress rehearsal will lie held

on Wednesday evening. May 25th, be-
ginning at 7.20 o'clock sharp. To
give the young people an opportuni-
ty to hear the iqiern, all under the
age of sixteen year* will be permitted

’to attend the dress rehearsal on Wed-
nesday evening. There will lie no re-
served seats; hut the admission price
to all young people under sixteen
years of age will he only twenty-five
cents.

In the cast at the former render-
ing of the opertt were George Armn-
uost, "Shrimps"; Alfred Ackley.

'"Captain Tarpaulin;" Grunt Meltl-
hrldie, "Hoy Stirling;” Oloyd Lynch.
"The Count, 1 U. Frank Crouse, “Aii-

I mlral Pomposo;" James Beactaum
I “Salvador;” Edward Beauchamp
| 'Captain Surf;" Miss Kathrine Slagle.
‘"Princess Bonnie;" Mrs. Ralph Relf
snider, "Kilty clover”; Mrs. I). F

ICrouse, "Auntie Crahhe"; Miss Cle-
'vle Henry. "Donna Pomposo".

Only two of those who were in the
cast eleven years ago will partlclpati

: this year. Again 'Sirs. Katharine
Slagle Ramsey will have the tltli
role, and ns "Princess Bonnie” wll

, charm us she did then. Again Mrs
1 Clevlc Henry Mines will tqke linpor
l' senate the Dona Pomposo. Arthur

1 Brady will he "Shrimps”; James
I Pearre Wants, "The Captain"; Harry

'


